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Fitness App Market 2020

A new report added to the online inventory of Wise Guys Reports (WGR) reveals that the Global

fitness app market 2018 is estimated to have a huge compound annual growth rate (CAGR).

Fitness has become a priority in people's lives and there are many fitness apps available online.

Fitness apps are mobile applications that make it easy for the users to monitoring their fitness

and sports activities.

The fitness apps can be downloaded in smartphones and other devices which helps the users to

track the fitness levels in terms of heart rates, number of calories lost etc. 

The report studies the status and insights of the Fitness app market in the Global market. The

report is based on the factors such as key players, countries, product types and end industries.

Market Segment by Companies, this report covers

Azumio

FitBit

Jawbone

FitnessKeeper

Under Armour

Adidas

Daily Workouts Apps

Fooducate

Google

My Diet Coach

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.wiseguyreports.com/sample-request/3459762-global-fitness-app-market-2018-by-manufacturers-countries


Nike

Noom

Polar Electro

Runtastic

Samsung Electronics

Sports Tracking Technologies

Wahoo Fitness

Request Free Sample Report @ https://www.wiseguyreports.com/sample-request/3459762-

global-fitness-app-market-2018-by-manufacturers-countries 

The report studies the key players in the global market and divides the Fitness App market based

on the factors such as product type, applications/end industries, region etc. 

With the changing lifetsyle, people are becoming more aware of fitness and so the fitness app

market is surging and is expected to rise over the next four years. The general interest in people

to monitor their lifestyle and the various online communities, virtual challenges, and rewards

available on the fitness apps have made a major impact on the growth of fitness apps.

The market research and analysis conducted on usage of fitness apps reveal that women use

major share of fitness apps. The forecast in the report also suggests that the share of usage is

more by women in the fitness app market. 

Women being highly motivated to maintain their fitness and track their lifestyle habits has made

the fitness apps more popular. The Asia-Pacific region especially China, India and South East Asia

regions are expected to occupy more market share in the future.

The regions of North America especially The United States is expected to play a major role in the

growth of fitness apps market. The changes in the United States can have an impact on the

fitness app market. Europe also plays an important roles in global fitness app market.

Global Fitness App Market 2018 : Regional Analysis

The global fitness app market categorised by regions include North America (United States,

Canada and Mexico), Europe (Germany, France, UK, Russia and Italy), Asia-Pacific (China, Japan,

Korea, India and Southeast Asia), South America (Brazil, Argentina, Colombia), Middle East and

Africa (Saudi Arabia, UAE, Egypt, Nigeria and South Africa).

Global Fitness App Market 2018: Segmental Analysis

The global fitness app market categorised based on the type include Android, iOS, Other. The

market categorised based on the Applications include Lifestyle Monitoring, Health Monitoring,

Other.

The fitness app market is a fast growing market. The reports on the fitness market can help the

people in this industry to grow further.
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Complete Report Details @ https://www.wiseguyreports.com/reports/3459762-global-fitness-

app-market-2018-by-manufacturers-countries
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